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POLICE CLAIM CAR RING SMASHED
A Penny |

your

Thoughts
The fate of Los'Angeles 

Dodgers' ball park in Chavez 
Mtavine will be decided by vot- 
fers Tuesday, so the HERALD's 

inquiring reporter sampled 
public opinion about the ballot 
measure.

Local residents gave (heir 
answer lo the question:

"Do you think the Dodgers- 
Chavez'llavinc referendum 
should be approved Tuesday or 
do vou think thc Dodge.rs 
should look for another park 
site?"

Mrs. Hose Barrctl, 2700 Huh- 
land Ave., Red on do Beach, 

housewife:
"I think vot 

ers should ap- 
p r o v e t he is 
sue. The Dodg 
ers alriMidy 
have pul a lot 
of money into 
coming to Los 
Angeles 
and they'll be

putting out more. We should 
show we appreciate them and 
now is a good time lo start.' 1

* * '*
S/SRt. Alien Sweeney. 232 

E. 227th St., Marine recruitor: 
| "I'm for it. " ••• v""*-:: 

I want to see 
the Dodgers 
stay out here. 
I'm from 
Brooklyn. 
There must 
have been 
some u n d e r- 
standing 
b c I w e e n Los 
Angeles and lhe Dodgers and 
It would be unfair now to take 
away Chavez Ravine."

Eugene Gather, 813 W. 214th! 
SI..laborer: j 

"1 think the i 
voters should j 
approve it.' 
After all. thc 
Dodgers-are. 
the best team 
in t h e league, 
in my opinion, 
and have been 
ever since il.

was started. The city voters 
should vole "yes" Tuesday."

W. P. Fitzgerald, 451 Via
||',o.< Miradorcs, Industrialist: 
~ "Th e voters
should ap 
prove the con-
', rac t. I am a
former East-
e r n e r w h o
thinks we
should have
big league
baseball here
no matter what
It costs."

Phyllls liarrett, lied on do 
Beach, student.

"1 think vot 
ers in Los An 
geles s h o u 1 d 

e the

Stabbing Victim Critical; 
Police Free Girl Friend

Aircraft worker Fred A. Wright who left a block long trail of blood here late Satur 
day after he was stabbed in the chest with autcher knife, remained on the critical list at 
Harbor General Hospital yesterday.

The 30-year-old Wright, who was listedas a resident of Bell Gardens and of Tor 
rance, received the wound late Saturday after he and Mary V. Schuniacher, of 1687

 ^Gramercy Ave., had allegedly 
been engaged with others at 
the Schumacher home in argu 
ments about religion.

Mrs. Schumacher Nvas held 
after the incident, and then re 
leased Monday when the dis 
trict attorney dismissed her 
on the grounds that her ac- 

. (ions were "justified on 
grounds of self defense.' 1

As police investigators and 
sheriff's homicide officers re 
constructed the events leading 
up lo the incident. Wrighl had ' 
been visiting the Schumacher 
home along with INVO women 

. who were friends of Mrs. Schu- 
j macher. Also present were' 
I Floyd L. Willis. .'J3, who lives : 
at 16(174 Gramercy Ave.. and ' 
Mrs. Schumacher's 7-yea*>old 
son.

Mr.s. Schumacher told the
investigating officers that
Wright had followed her
friends to Iheir car when they

I decided to leave after heated j
j discussions on religion. While !
i he was out. Mrs. Schumacher :
j locked the doors of her home.
| She said the man kicked in !

(he rear door of her home and '

Gl ARDSMAX HONORED . . . Capl. Douglas Horlander 
(right) was honored yesterday afternoon when Assembly 
man. Yiiurnl Thomas presented him with a resolution of 
the Stale Legislature citing him for his work as command 
ing officer of Co. K, ITind Armored Engineer KM., hen- hi 
January 1!I55 Hoods. Thc resolution WHS approved by (lie 
Assembly earlier this vear. Herald Photo

CYCLISTS INJURED , . . One of the (wo critically injured 
cyclists hurt in a collision at Pacific Coast Hwy. and .lanet 
Lee Lane early Sunday awalls aid after (he crash. .lames 
Dowthi. S3, I.'. S. Navy, and Ronald Hllford, 19, of Man 
hattan Beach, we're (hrown more than 100 feet after (heir 
two-wheeler collided with a car. Dowtln is listed as critical 
but improving al Harbor General Hospital; Hllford as 
critical.

Search Ends as Trio 
(In Small Boat Found

Two men from Torrance Sunday evening when it had 
and one from Lawndale were j nol arrived in the harbor after 
reported safe in San Pedro, i a trip to Catalina. 
Monday night, after two days j A search launched by the 
of air-sea search by the Coast Coasl Guard was called off 
Guard after their 16-foot out- : when the boat returned to the

attempted lo choke her.
Willis. in the muanlime, had 

fled out the front door to call 
police. Mrs. Schumacher's son 
witnessed the struggle in the 
kitchen and 'reportedly veri 
fied her statements that 
Wright attempted to choke 
her.

In the struggle, the victim 
\vas stabbed in the chest with 
a 12-inch butcher knife. He

Cat Limit Law 
Killed by City

Limitation and licensing of the city's cat population 
would be a tough law to regulate, city coimcilmcn decided 
Tuesday night after an hour-long public hearing.

Under discussion was on ordinance which would limit 
adult cats to two per residence, and fix license fees and

Torrance Area 
Thefts Solved
Police have brought* an abrupt halt to an estimated 

$100.000 stolen car racket with the arrest of three men in 
Torrance.

An early dawn stakeout at a Torrance auto-salvage yard, 
I 804 E. Carson St., last week end netted the ring leaders 
I and solved the mystery ' of? 
hundreds of stolen cars that 
vanished from the-harbor area 
during the past. year.

A r r e sled w e r e Charles 
Mitchell, 28, of 21404 V c ra 
St., and Oscar D. Bailey, 27, 
of 21936 Main St., who face 
charges of grand theft auto.; 
Held on charges of receiving! 
stolen property was Albert 
Bullock. 47, operator of the 
junk yard.

Hounding up the men who 
are suspected of stealing as 
many as six cars a day were 
Lt. Ralph Weyanl, and Detec 
tive Sgts. diet Baldridge, C. II., 
Simon and Robert. Kinscy. 

Cut Up Cars
Officers declared thc, i 

leaders took the stolen autosj 
to auto wreckers Who cut up 
the cars a few hours after the 
thefts had occurred. Any part 
of the vehicle that might have 
identified the car as stolen was 
melted down as scrap metal.

Police estimated Bullock dis 
posed of from 50 to 70 cars 
in this manner during the past 
year.

Detectives found 30 discard 
ed California license plates i 
and 60 pink ownership eertifi-! 
cates in a truck owned by Bul-; Darwin Parrish, Torrance 
lock. All are believed to be j businessman and former mem- 
from stolen cars. j ber of the Torrance board of

The going price on a stolen] education, thi.s week was 
car at an auto-salvage lot is | named president of the Tor-

impound charges 
cats in the city.

against all''
;year olds and that they had

into a service station at 1040 
Arlington Ave.. nearly a block 
away, where allendanl Johnny 
Fosler called an ambulance. 
Wright left a trail 'of blood

board was believed in Irouble 
between the port and Catalina. 

Spotted in the channel Mon 
day evening were Burt Mat 
thews. 27, of 4052 Juan St.,

Avalon harbor. , .
_. ,. ,i macher home, according to Of- The craft was reported over-j ficer char, es B _ Oates b

whit;h 'eel back to the Schu-j of thc city if lhe law passed.

Speaking out sharply against S just: purchased their home 
a law which would limit cats | here recently. He said they 
to two were a number of Tor- would just have to sell out anil 
ranee residents, several who move before giving up one of 
said they would be forced to the three pets, 
sell their homes and move out i Mrs. John Simmons. the 

owner of three cats, asked the

DAKWI.V PAKRISH 
. . . Heads Dental Group

Parrish Heads 
Dental Health 
Organization

only $15 regardless of its age 
or condition, police said. Some 
cars as new as 1956 models in 
excellent shape have been sold 
for $15 as "junk," they added. 

Lt. Weyanl, who directed 
the team operation, said police

ranee Deiital Health Assn. suc 
ceeding HERALD Editor Held 
Bundy.

Selection of Parrish for the 
top post in the six-year-old 
Torrance organization was 
made at the group's annual

j mecl j n g a t t i, e Women's Club. 
Namcd to serve with him

first received a tip on the as 
serted operation more than! 
two months ago and were piec-j wcre Ji|t| Dcck(!|. manager of
'ng ,10,gclhc!'_-V1.1.en-Ce dunnfi ,tlie Southern California Gas 

Co. offices here, first vicethe intervening time.
Climax Comes president; Mrs. A. C. Turner,

The city fathers moved to councilman where the city' Tne climax came Saturday j second vice president; Mrs.

due again Monday and 
search starled by the Coast

and Richard Stinson, 28. of j Guard for the second time
4826 Mayor Dr., both of Tor- j when the boat was spotted in
ranee, and William Matthews,! the channel.
brother of Burt, of Lawndale. ' The men reported that they 

The boal carrying the Iriojhad no Irouble, bul had been
was firsl reported overdue I delayed by the choppy seas. |

i take out the limitation

Mom 
Child ai Xe

and 
the

Mrs. Martha Swan stressed

ll.id.'ers could 
-,, ahead Wllh 
iheir plans. If 
Hie re I e re II 
(linn is ddeal- 
,>,! I I h i n k

the Doduers nuj;hl leave l.o.s
Angeles."

Stores Close 
or Holiday
City, county and lederal of 

fices and stores will he dosed 
tomorrow as the nation honor,-. 
Memorial Day.

Both California Hank and 
Bank of Aincriea \\ill he closed 
Fnday. However, the I w o 
firms have announced Iheir 
doors Null remain open until 
6 p.m. today. '

A Harbor City woman this 
week became the first re 
peat customer for the ma 
ternity ward al 10-month- 
old Riviera Hospital when 
she. gave birth to another 
son.

Mr. and Mi's. Francis" L. 
Shurtleff. 1340 W. 251 si St., 
became parents again Sun 
day \vilh the premature 
arrival of Donnie Shurtleff, 
who weighed in al 5 Ins. 2 o/.

Mrs. Shurtleff gave birth 
lo a son, Danny, Aug. 6. 
I!),"i7. only I wo weeks after 
the hospital was opened.

The couple ha\e another- 
bov. Dale, who is .'! years old.

Shurlleff is in lhe I'. S. 
Army, -lationcd at the local 
Mike Base.

would stop.
Canaries Next

"If they tax cats, they'll 
j bul ordered a restudy of the, probably tax parakeets and 
provisions outlawing wild and j canaries next," she said 
ferocious animals, including 
any simian, or member of a 
wild order of lhe cal or any 
oilier animal family.

Owners of pel monkeys and purge in New England years 
chimpanzees were expected lo j ago which resulled in a sharp 
continue lo protest lhe section > uprise in rats and vermin, 
outlawing simians. i --  - ....._..    

Teacher Protests 
Among those voicing

morning when the officers 
out thc junk yard.staked 

Earlier 
Mitchell and Bailey taking cars

officers had spoiled

Matthew Himber. secretary; 
and Mrs. E. C,. Collins, secre 
tary. 

Mrs. Ralph M. McBee, exec-

, ,
the value of cats in keeping j l"n "I! 
down the rodent population f(T l ° l

lo an abandoned field. When ;u (j ve secretary of the group 
the Iwo came back later to sincc its founding in 1952, will

populatio 
and recalled stories of a cat

<-'ontinue in that post.
lll!1 " * 14 ' 000  >rt>»

pro 
tests over the ordinance pro 
posal Nvas Kditli Messenger, a 
teacher al the Riviera Ele- 
menlary School.

"I just couldn't d e c i d e 
which of my four eats I would 
choose Ui be destroyed." she 
said. "I w o u Id just have to 
leave Torrance if the law went 
through." she said.

Lee F. Bower .said he 
his wife have three cats 
of them fl years old. and <

A man STAIST . . . I'rdiy Jmii Tye r.eis u hcud stun on
summer stummiTs uho plan lo lake ud\ milage of the 
ToiTiiiii'c Municipal Plunge (his summer. Juili, us a matter 
of fact, didn't even wail until thc pool was filled. She's 
shown dipping u fool Inln pool vthich Hill he tilled and 
open lo the public shirting June II.

EXTRA DRIVING CARE 
NEEDED THIS WEEK END

Make traffic law obedience Ih" first of holiday driving 
plans say the Calilurnia Highway I'alrul.

  Holiday traffic ha/anls will present special traffic 
'ins Ihi- v.eel, end, our lirsl major holiday week eiu 
\car," dedaied I'aluil Commissioner 1!. U. Caldwell. 
several milliun vehicles expected on our slivrl.s 

JlN\a.Ns OUT Memorial Day. dn\ei> N\ill li.iu- In be li 
nseiuns lu avoid fatal and injury prodncm;; ai ciilenb 

" 'Tialllc conscious' moans obesiny, all Iralln
.'.illations anil cooperating Nvilh ullior.s." Caldwell 
"Kxlra heavy traffic will do:;.and slower 

(onM.ml alerlness lo avoid the mistakes ol 
drivers and pedestrians.

"Sale drain}.: 
vehicle opi'liilur 
I To continued. "A 
I hi.-, cumin 1; holiday v,

Fanny King, 
Pioneer Area 
Realtor, Dies

Funeral services for Fanny 
Christina King. Ion 1,' time Tor 
rance realtor, and resident of 
lhe city fur Hie past 'M years, 
will be held Saturday al 2 p.m. 
al the Sloue and Myers Mor 
tuary Chapel.

Mrs, King, who lived al l."i;i:t 
Marcelina Ave.. died Sunday 
al Torranee Memorial Hos 
pital. She was 74.

The Rev. Morgan (Jales v, ill 
officiate al the final riles.

Mrs. Kill!" wus lhe mother of 
Thomas Kim;. uho currenllv 
live.-, in li;;.;leuood, and Airs. 
Dolores James, uho lives al 
the Marcelina address. Two

i al u .iirviv 
s Hirer h

ul U'hllllel

Flonda mil Ai 
\V\omm;'. and Iwo 

Mrs. l.ilhai

A few minutes later Bullock' dental assistance has been pro- 
arrived and opened the yard, > V idcd (,, students of Torranca

PHO.M HOVALTV . . , Gii.N Maupin ..ml Mark l.uliank Ht-re 
nanifd Kliu: and ''"ecu ol Hie 'lonancc Ilif-li School 
.Ilinim Senior I'loni lust I rnla.N I licllle tin the sllldcnt 
c\eiil was ' \n Allaii lo Iteliicinlicl." (( roll.N I'holo)


